The Dantu erythrocyte phenotype of the NE variety. I. Dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic studies.
Red cell membranes from patient NE, Mr. Dantu and 16 additional Black individuals, positive for the low-frequency MNSs-system antigen Dantu, were studied by dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic techniques. The content of the major, blood group M- or N-active sialoglycoprotein (glycophorin A, GP A) was found to be decreased by about 57%. The blood group S- or s-active sialoglycoprotein (GP B) was decreased by about 51% in membranes from proven Dantu/U heterozygotes and not detectable in those from patient NE and other Dantu+U- individuals. Donor NE was shown to exhibit the genotype Dantu/u. Dantu-positive cells exhibit a proteinase-resistant GP B-GP A hybrid with an apparent molecular mass of 29 KDa whose intramembraneous and cytoplasmic domains were shown to be similar to those of GP A. The molar hybrid: GP A ratio in all cells was found to be about 2.4: 1, indicating that the NE variety of the Dantu phenotype is much more frequent than the Ph or MD types. The significance of an additional minor 'new' component (molecular mass 21 KDa) in Dantu+ membranes and the minor component J (molecular mass 22 KDa) occurring in normal and Dantu+U+ GP preparations, but not in those from Dantu+U- cells, has not been resolved. The apparent molecular mass of the anion channel protein (band 3) in all cells of the NE variety was shown to be decreased by about 3 KDa, due to a shortening of carbohydrate chains. This suggests that the hybrid, just like GP A, might form a complex with band 3.